
Nature's

a rainbow of gems & minerals

Featuring a diverse selection of Mother Nature’s colourful creations
displays • demonstrations • workshop • kid’s creative workshop

cabochon tournament • spin & win • rock smash
geology theatre • holistic healing info

members sales table • jewellery and craft supplies
dealer’s booth • beads • crystals • finished jewellery • fossils

hourly door prizes • fabulous food
a family-fun event • entry by donation     

Sat & Sun, October 27th & 28th, 2007, 10AM to 5PM both days
Kyle Centre, 125 Kyle Street, Port Moody, BC - behind Arts Centre
More information: www.portmoodyrockclub.com or www.lapidary.bc.ca
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All I’ve ever want-
ed was an honest 
week’s pay for an 

honest day’s work.
Steve Martin in Sgt. Bilko

Sunshine ©Steve Sorrell, 2002
The FaultLine@

www.crocoite.com

General Meeting, Thursday, June 21, 07 
- 15 people attended the wire wrap workshop
- Precious Metal Clay sign-up sheet is available for 
July. It will be a 2 day, 5 hour sessions for $120. 
Contact Claire.
- Warren Edwards was elected to Shop Foreman
- First aid kit moved to where everyone knows.
- Shirley Edwards was elected to Show Chair
- Silversmithing: 3 people went out to Maple Ridge 
and enjoyed the silversmithing workshop
- The club will hold June meetings from now on, with 
no meeting July, August or December unless notified.
- There was wine & cheese after the meeting for sum-
mer wind-up.

Meeting Highlights

submitted by Shirley

Annual Show Coming Up Fast! 
   Yes, it’s that time again when we get ready to show 
off our collections and creations. It looks like it’s 
going to be a fabulous event. We had a great prize 
workshop already, flyers are being distributed and 
schedules are being drawn up. If you still haven’t 
placed your name down for volunteering, Shirley, 
our show chair will gladly help you out.
   Demonstrators are always welcome. Show off 
your talents in the center stage. Contact Shirley or 
Andrew.
   Rose wants you to rummage through your stash 
of stones and pick out your colourful beauties. The 
general public think rocks only come in grey and 
brown, so Rose is designing the theme showcases 
in a rainbow arc of red, orange, yellow, green, blue 
and purple. Rose will start collecting samples at the 
next meeting. Just make sure you place a label under 
the stone with your name, the name of the stone and 
if you know where it’s from. She would like to get 
all the showcase items at least one week before the 
show so that she can make proper labels and do a 
practice set up. We all want it to look brilliant.
   If you want to sell your wares, contact Shirley for 
table space. There are a number of conditions for 
both commercial dealers and hobbyists. The sooner 
you let her know, the greater the chance you’ll get 
your space.
   We are always looking for new ideas and better 
ways to do this event. Remember, it benefits us all, 
creates fellowship, educates and entertains the public 
and helps sustain the club monetarily.
   Let’s wow the crowd like we did last year. 

Geology 101 Question #2:
Give an example of perfect cleavage.

Rock News

Take a sweeping tour 
of our national pride 
- the vast, wild beauty we call Canada. A ground-
breaking five-part HDTV television documentary 
series - Geologic Journey - breathes relevance 
into ancient geology and traces the extraordinary his-
tory of our continent to show that the new world is in 
fact very, very old.  
Geologic Journey airs Sundays at 7 pm on CBC 
Television and Thursdays at 10pm ET/PT on CBC 
Newsworld.  The Canadian Shield will air at a special 
time on Sunday, 
September 23rd at 
6:30 pm on CBC 
Television.
For more informa-
tion, check the 
website: www.cbc.
ca/geologic/index
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MacAbee fossils FIELD TRIP
September  23 - Gordon 

Pinder is leading a trip to 
the MacAbee fossil location, 
between Cache Creek and 

Savona. Meeting place: Husky 
parking lot in Cache Creek at 
10AM. Tools: hammer, brush, 
knife, and packing materials. 
Don’t bring newspaper, as ink 
may rub onto your specimens.
 Contact: Gord: 604-870-4779 

•
CREATIVE TREASURES OF THE 

FRASER
presented by the Fraser Valley 

Rock & Gem Club
 September 29 - 30, 2007
Sat. & Sun. 10am -  5pm 
 Old Age Pensioners Hall

 3015-273 St., Aldergrove, BC
 Dealers, demonstrators, dis-
plays. Admission by donation

Contact: Krista Jones 604-
850-3690

•
SURREY ROCKHOUND CLUB 

ANNUAL GEM SHOW
 September 29 - 30, 2007
Sat. & Sun. 10am - 5pm 

 Sullivan Hall, 6302-152 St., 
Surrey, BC - Dealers, demon-
strators, displays. Admission 
by donation. Contact: Julius 
Cotter, 604-576-8645 or E 
mail: ag_clarke@shaw.ca

•
EXPLORATION

 Adam Villalbazo from the 
Surrey club is  willing to go 

on exploratory trips. Adam is 
trying to set up a Sat./Sun. 

overnighter trip in the Lillooet 
area and one later in the Ver-
non area “when the weather 

is perfect for camping”. If you 
are interested joining Adam 
on any of these trips phone 
Adam at 604-599-5495 or 
Email: rckhound@telus.net

•
For more information, check 

the society web site:
www.lapidary.bc.ca/gemshow

UPCOMING
EVENTS

Club Notices
Tuesday Night Lapidary 

Please note that Tuesday night lapidary workshops 
are back again: 7:00 PM - 9:45 PM.

Wearable Art Display in Library 
Our club has booked the main showcase in the Port 
Moody library again this year for a display during 
October.  The display will be themed “wearable art” 
and will contain jewellery made by our membership.  
The theme is meant to synch up with the “Wearable 
Art Awards” event as mentioned in my last email.  
Please let me know if you are interested in display-
ing your work in this case.  You may leave your 
contact information with the library in case anyone is 
interested in purchasing your work. While the library 
will not sell items on your behalf they will refer the 
interested party to you. The case will be filled on 
Monday, October 1st.  A time will be announced at a 
later date.  If you make arrangements with me to dis-
play you will need to come by the library at this time 
to drop off your items.  If that is not possible, we’ll 
make other arrangements.  We will empty the case on 
Wednesday, October 31st. I need someone to assist 
me with setting up the case on October 1st as I will 
not be in town.  Any creative volunteers?  Please?
Contact Andrew

Closed Bid Auction
I’d like to take the opportunity to remind everyone 
about our closed-bid auction.  This auction takes 

place during our show at the end of October.  We 
collect donations from our membership and place 
them in a fancy display case along with an artist bio 
card, item number, and minimum bid.  Show guests 
write down their bid on a card and place it into a jar 
marked with the same number as the item.  The item 
winner is the one with the highest bid.  Proceeds go 
to our club. This is a great opportunity to not only 
support the club, but also promote your work and 
name as a lapidary artist.  The bio card we include 
with your item contains your name, signature, and a 
summary of your work. If you have a finished piece 
of jewellery, faceted stone, unique cabochon or any 
other quality item you’d like to donate to our closed-
bid auction, please let me know soon. We’ll work 
with you to put together a bio card in time for the 
show. Please contact Andrew

Membership Time Again
It’s September once again, which means it’s time to 
pay annual fees. The fee year is from Sept. 1st - Aug. 
31st. Members wishing to pay, can pay me at the 
Sept. meeting or if you can’t come to the meeting you 
can send a cheque to the Port Moody Rock & Gem 
Club at our address (which can be found on our web-
site). The fees for this year are $20/individual mem-
bership and $35/family. After March 31st the rate 
is half the standard rate until Aug 31st. If you have 
moved in the past year, please let me know so that I 
can change it on the membership list. Thanks.             

                                                 Sonja
Show Prize Workshop

Thanks to everyone who participated 
in our show workshop.  Approxi-
mately 18 people attended.  Together 
we made a variety of prizes for the 
spin & win including inukshuks, 
pendants, and rock covered picture 
frames, jars, and flower pots.  We 
also stuffed the 200 grab bags with 
polished stones, pyrites, and fossils. 
A special thank you to Shirley for 
organizing the bulk of the event and 
providing fresh corn and beverages 
for all.                                  Andrew

WORKSHOP SCHEDULE

MON.
TUES.
WED.
THURS.

Lapidary
Lapidary
Faceting
Lapidary

8:30 AM - 12 noon
7:00 PM - 9:45 PM
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM 
8:30 AM - 12 noon

For faceting, contact Bill McCracken 
at 604-469-1726


